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3 -3 / ?O1.3 -sEA -BSNL (Port) Doted : ?4,t1,2014
O R D E R

Subject; Tronsfer/Posting/Retention/Re-ollotment orders of executives of Telecom Accounts
& Fincnce in the gradeof AccountsOfficer l Senior Accounts Officer - regording.

fn portiol modificqtion to this 'office trqnsfer/posting order Nos.
VOLL.E doted 08.08.2014 and 3-3/2012-SEA-BSNL dqted 05.10.2012, following
orders in the grode of AO/5r AQ are hereby issued with immediote effect t-

3-3/2013-sEA-
retention/re-ollotme

5
N

Stoff
No

Nome of the executive
5/5hri

Circle
Working

Circle
posted on
tronsfer

Posting on
retention/re
-ollotment

Remorks

1 180451 M. Umorani TNT TF MUM TNT Retention up to
30.09.2015

2 180682 M., Ioseph Chithoronjon 5TR MHT 5TP On own cost

Other terms ond conditions of ofore soid trqnsfen orrders remqin some.

2' The executive(s) who is/are tronsferred obove, in cos€, is/are looking ofter in o higher gradelocolly, the
orrongements should be terminoted bef ore relieving him.

3. No leove shoul,C be gronted to the executive(s) who are re-ollotted in this order by the circle from
where executives are re-allotted under any circumstances.

4' CGMs/Circle If:A(s) are requested to relieve the executive(s) under re-qllotment immediotely ond to
relieve the executive(s) under retention immediotely ofter completion of retention period. TA/Tp moy be
reguloted os per the quidelines issued by B5NL videletter No: 19-27/2002-L&A(port) doted 1O.O4.ZOO4,OM
No'412-10/2009 Pers r doted 09.O5.TOt? ond on the bosis of further orders issued on the subject from time
to time.

5' Necessory chorge report(s) may be sent to oll concerned including Dy. Monoger (SEA),co BsNL, New
Delhi .

6. This issues with the opprovol of the comperent Authority,
I+4
(s,. llruorsomy)

Assistqnt General Monoge. (SEA)

Copy tor

1. ED (Fin) /cVO /OM (Fp) / cLO (scT), cO BSNL. New Dethi.
2. CGMT/TF A, MHT/TNT Telecom Circles, BSNL.
3. CGM/TFA, TF rVlumboi/STR / STp Circles, BSNL
4' Executives concerned through their control l ing outho' i ty.
5. C5 to Dinector (Finance), CO BSNL,
6. Off ice copy/Guord f i le copy / spore copy,


